
2709 STONERIDGE DRIVE, 
SUITE 101

PLEASANTON, CA 94588
(925) 425-0577

WWW.BASILDELIGHT.COM

                        BUSINESS HOURS
LUNCH:     Mon - Fri     11:00 am - 3:00 pm
                    Sat - Sun     11:00 am - 3:30 pm
 DINNER:   Mon - Thu    5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
                    Fri - Sat         5:00 pm - 9:30 pm
                    Sunday         5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
                                         
 
     

Togo Call: (925)425-0577

(Dine-in closed 15min before business hours)

From 580 exit El Charro south, right into Stonridge 
Drive then a left into Paci�c Pearl complex

Car Max

Ranch 99

Car Max

San Francisco
      Outlet

Livermore

Paci�c Pearl
   Complex

Ranch 99

Stoneridge Dr.

El Charro Rd

We Do Party Tray

            www.BasilDelight.com  

- Veggie: Fresh veggie deliver daily
- Sauces: Blend our sauces since 1997
                    No arti�cal color added
                    No MSG added

- Beef:  Fresh Superior Halal Angus Beef
               USDA Choice or Better
- Chicken: Fresh Halal Chicken Breast meat
                      No arti�cal ingredients
                      No hormones 

      H A L A L
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LC1 YELLOW KARI
        potatoes, carrots, and onion, 
     yellow curry spices, coconut
     milk, and a choice of meat

LC3 GREEN KARI
        eggplant, bell pepper, 
     bamboo shoots, basil, green 
     curry spices, coconut milk, 
     and a choice of meat

LL7 KAMPONG CASHEW
       wok-fried with onion, bell
    pepper, and cashew nuts in 
    house-blend spices with a 
    choice of meat

LC2 RED KARI
        bamboo shoots, bell pepper,
    basil, red curry spices coconut 
    milk, and a choice of meat

LC4 PANANG KARI
        green beans, bell pepper,
    panang spices, coconut milk, 
    and a choice of meat

LL5 BASIL CHILI
      wok-fried with bell pepper,
    onion, basil in chili garlic sauce, 
    and a choice of meat

LL3 PENANG EGGPLANT
        sauteed with house curry 
      paste and a choice of meat 

LL4 BEEF & SNOW PEA
          ligltly battered beef 
      sauteed with snow pea and 
      carrot with garlic sauce.       

LL6 PINEAPPLE CHICKEN
        pineapple, bell peppers, 
      carrots, onions, wok-tossed 
      in our classic sweet and sour 
      sauce

LL8 MIXED VEGETABLES
        wok-fried broccoli, zucchini,
     green beans, cabbage, and
     carrots in garlic sauce, and 
     choice of meat.  

LUNCH

LL1 PENANG GREEN BEAN
    sauteed with house blended 
    chili and sambal sauce with a
    choice of meat

LL2 THAI GREEN BEANS
       sauteed with house curry 
     paste, coconut milk, and a 
     choice of meat 

Includes a side of steamed white rice [substitute brown rice $1.00]

                          MONDAY - FRIDAY (Excluding holidays)
                    From: 11:00am - 3:15 pm

Meat Choice:
Chicken or Veggie | +0  (price shown)
Beef | + 1.50
Shrimp or Seafood | +2..50
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COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE
ORANGE FANTA
THAI TEA
GLASS JELLY DRINK
COCONUT DRINK
RED BEAN DRINK 
HOT TEA
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BEVERAGES DESSERTS
D1 MANGO ICE CREAM

D4 BLACK STICKY RICE

D5 FRIED BANANAS & ICE CREAM

D6 FRIED BANANAS W/ HONEY

D8 SWEET STICKY RICE

(ALL SODA COME IN 12 OZ CAN)

Veg Vegetarian with Tofu
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N2. CHOW KUEH TEOW 
         Chicken & shrimp, fresh
        wide rice noodles wok fried
        with egg, bean sprouts, chives 

N7. PENANG CHOW  HO-FUN 
         fresh �at rice noodles  
       wok-fried with chicken and 
       shrimp, topped with chinese 
       broccoli, and garlic gravy

   

N1. MEE GORENG MAMAK
         egg noodles wok-fried 
       with chicken, shrimps, 
       bean sprouts, and house 
       tamarind sauce

N9. CURRY LAKSA (CURRY MEE) 
        chicken & shrimp, egg
         noodles, bean spouts, 
         boiled egg in curry coconut
         broth

  

X=

N1B. HOKKIEN MEE GORENG 
           egg noodles wok-fried 
        with chicken & shrimp, 
        chive, bean sprouts, and 
        house sauce

M3. BEEF & SNOW PEA
          ligltly battered beef sauteed
       with snow pea, mushroom 
       & carrot withchili garlic sauce.     

M1. RAIN FOREST BEEF
          slice beef stir fry with bamboo
       shoots, green onion, carrots, 
       lemon dlass, galanga & spicy
       sauce.  
      

M2. CRISPY CHICKEN &
           GREEN BEAN
           ligltly battered chicken sauteed
        with green bean and carrot
        with tangy sauce.     

E5.  RENDANG BEEF 
        chunky beef braised in coconut 
       milk and spices, potato, onion 
       side cucumber salad

E1. MELACCA CAULIFLOWER
        lightly battered cauli�ower
      tossed in home blended 
      sauce and a choice of meat

RASA MALAYSIA
(MALAYSIAN FLAVORS)

E4. SAMBAL KANGKONG
         CHICKEN
        kangkong (on-choy) wok-fried 
      with houae chili & sambal 
      sauce

R1. PENANG NASI LEMAK
        rendang beef served with 
       boiled egg, roasted peanuts, 
       cucumber salad, anchovies, 
       and coconut rice

K1. RED KARI
        bamboo shoots, bell 
       pepper, basil, red curry 
       spices, coconut milk, and a 
       choice of meat

K2. SALMON RED KARI
        fresh salmon �llet, bamboo
      shoots, bell pepper, basil, red
      curry 

K3. GREEN KARI
        eggplant, bell pepper, 
        bamboo shoots, basil, green
        curry spices, coconut milk, 
        and a choice of meat

K4. YELLOW KARI
       potatoes, carrots, and 
      onion, yellow curry spices, 
      coconut milk, and a choice 
      of meat

K5. PANANG KARI
        green beans, bell pepper,
      panang spices, coconut 
      milk, and a choice of meat

KARI
Includes a side of steamed white rice [substitute brown rice $1.00]

Meat Choice:
Chicken | +0  (price shown)
Veggie | +0 (price shown)
Beef | + 2.00
Shrimp | + 3.00
Seafood | + 3.00
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